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Serial Number #77-78--31
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

1 Rt: cE rv E: o~·
UNIVERSITY OF R. 1.

f

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

I

TO:
FROM:
I.

MAY

I

Adopted by the Faculty Senate

~ 197J

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

President Frank Newman
Chairman of the Facu 1 ty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

One Hundred and Forty-Sixth Report of the Currieular

Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

April 27, 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward _it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi I 1 wi 1 I become effective on May 18, 1978
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementat i on are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved ; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Universi t y
Faculty pet i tions for a referendum . If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board .
'
L---- ~
April 28, 1978
(date)
Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

RECEIVE D

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

MAy 7'9 .

President of the University

I.

Returned.

2.

Approved___v_______

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

..

.

1918
UNNERSITY OF RHODE ISL
FACULTY SENA TE AND

Disapproved __________

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not/is

df3/Vp
1

(

President

dcite)
(OVER)

Form revised 6/77

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO :
FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Regents
The Univers i ty Pre s i aent

1.

Forwa r ded.

2.

Approved.

(date)
' J :J- ;-~ _..;,- -- -~ _ _, -~ -~ -,--- ~~ - -- -~ ~ -- -'"7'-~- ~-.,.--

Pre s iden t

-----·--.-- . . . . . . . . . . . -----------·------------:--------_,
• ;"-~

ENDORSEMENT 2 .
TO :
FROM :
1.

Chairman of the Facu 1ty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University Pr esi dent.
Forwarded.

{date)
(Off ic e)
--- -~-------- - -- - ----- - -------------- -- ---- - - - ----- - ------ - - ----- - - ------ - - --- ~ - -

ENDORSEMENT 3 .
TO :
FROM:
1.

Cha i rman of the Facu 1ty Senate
The Univers i ty Pr esident
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents .

(date)

Pres i den t

-------~----------------------------- --- -------~------ ------- ---- ----- - - - --- ---- -

Original received and forwarded t o the Secretary of the Senate and Regi strar f o r
filing in the Archives of the Univers i t y.

(date)
Chairman of t he Facul t y Senat e

UN IVERS I TV OF RHODE I Sl.AND
Ki ngston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
llpri I 11, 1978
Faculty Senate Cur r icular Affal rs Corm~lttee One Hundred and Forty - Sixth Report
At Its meeting of April 10, 1978, the Faculty Senate Cur r icular Affairs Commi ttee considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate.
S E C T I 0 N

Informationa l Matters (Including Temporary Courses) :
Co II ege of Human ScIence and ServIces

I.

Department of Phys i cal Education, Health a nd Rec reation
Temporary Course :
PED 306X Classical Ballet, Adva nc ed (I and 11,1)
Advanced level of Instruction for those students
who have acquired the Inte r me d ia te skills and
have performing experiences In the activity .
(Practicum 3) Pre: 1060 a nd 206 0 . I . H. Marsden

2.

Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Ar t
CHANGE :

Number for "TXC 20611 to "TXC 216 (206)"

************** *** ** *** * ** **** * **** **
SECTION

II

Curr i cular Matters Which Requ l re Confirmation By the Faculty Senate:
College of Huma n Science and Services
g)
Department of Phys ical Education, Health and Recreation
CHANGE:

Cr edl ts and Lectu r e/Laboratory Hours for PEO 346 (or OCE }46)
and 347 (or OCE 347) to 11 2 credl ts, (Lee . I, Lab. 2)"

* ******************* **** *
SECT I 0 N

***** * ** **

*

Ill

Joint Report of the Cur r icular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400Level Cou r ses
At the March 13 and 27 and April 10 meetings ·of the Curricular Affal rs Coornl ttee
and the March 31 meeting of the Graduate Council, the fo l lowi ng matters were
considered and are now pres.ented to the Faculty S<)nate:
11.

l nfonnatlonal Matters (Including Tempo r ary Courses) :

- 10-

C,f\ , C, /{146--78-4~11

f.

C , A,C. #146·-78-4-11

College of Human Science and Services

3)

Department of Physical Education, Heal-th a nd Recre atio.n
1)

pl.anned work in reading

2.

Prerequisite for PED 4 16 to "Pre:
or permission of instructor."--

CHANGE:

b.

Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation

I' ED 466 Modern Dance Choreography (I and II, J)
Des i gned for students and tea chers in te rested
in creative dance. Theoretical and practical
aspects of the art form are ge3red to individual
abilities. Composition and Choreography are
major considerations .
(Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre :
Perm·i ssi'on of Instructor. G. Cohen

ADD:

ill

College of Resource Development
Department of Plant and Soil Science

c.

Depar tment of
I)

Te~tlles,

CHANGE:

Temporary Course
PLS 476X Plant Nut ri tion Laborato r y C!..JJ Pract i ca i
laboratory techniques in plant nutr i tion I nclud i ng
solution cul t ure , ion absorpt ion me asurements , l oh
Interactions, r adio iso topes, and deficiency s ymptoms.
(La b . 2) ~ : 212, 475. BOT lll, 245 or equivalent.
Hull

B.

Curricul a r Ka tters Whi c h Require Conf i rmatlon By the Facu lty Senate:
Co l l ege o f fluman Science and Services
a.

Department of Education
ADO:

The foil owl ng new courses :
I)

EDC 461 The Learning Disabled Reader :
Elementary (I o r 11,3) identif ica t ion
of strengths and needs; c onst rai nts In
teaching; understanding and Implementing
an Individualized Educational Prescr ip tion (IEP) ; planni ng , conducting and e valuating instructional activ ities; parent
conferences. (Lee. 3) ~ : 424 or pe rmission of depa r tment. DiBia sio

2)

EOC 462 The Lea rn ing Disabled Rea der :
Secondary (I or 11,3) Introduct i on to
the learning disabled adolescent;
strengths and needs in content areas;
planning, implementing and evaluating
appropriate subject matter assignments.
(b£s.,_J) ~: 429 or permission of department . A. Gross

nstruction, conducted

as s.eminars; supervised ndividual projects or
lnservlce <;ourses .
(lee. or Lab.)Pre : .E.£!:mission of department . Staff

Temporary Course
PED 466X Modern Dance Choreography (~) Des gned
for students and teachers interested in creat ve
dance. Theor¢tical and practical aspects of he
art form are geared to Individual abilities . Composition and Choreography are major considerations.
(lee. 2, · Lab. 2) ~: PermIssion of I hstructor.
G. Cohen

2)

'EDC 480, 481 Problems in Readi ng/learning
Disabilities (I and 11,0 3 each) Individually

Clothing and Related Art

Level, Number, and Prerequisite for TXC 306 :
TXC 41.6 (306) Interior Design II (I and ! I ,3)
316 or permis si on o f instructor .

~:

2)

CHANGE:

level, Number , Title a r.d Pre requlsl te for TXC 406 : .
TXC 316 (406) Hous ing Space and Fu nction (.!...1)
Pre : 216 or permission of instructor.

3)

ADD:

TXC 455 CI oth i ng for Spec! a I Needs UJ....l) Th e
therapeutl c, r ehab ! li tative , educational and
recreational aspects of clothing. Emphasis
on the theory, design and construction of
fun c tiona 1 garments for peop I e wl th spec i a 1
phys i ca I, psycho I og l-ea 1 or soc I a I need s.
(Lec ./Lab . 3) Pre : Senior standing . Staff

-II-

- 12-

